
Stress Test ng Proposals (Docket Nos. R-1603. OP-1586, OP-1587, and OP-1588)

Members  f the Federal Reserve B ard met with the Federal Advis ry C uncil (FAC)  n 
September 7, 2018. During the meeting, C uncil members pr vided written c mments  n 
several aspects  f regulat ry ref rm, including the f ll wing c mments  n stress testing  f large
banks. (The c mplete FAC Rec rd  f Meeting is available at
https://www.federalreserve.g v/ab utthefed/files/fac-20180907.pdf.)

The FRB has multiple eff rts underway t  address this issue, including the f ll wing pr p sals:
(i) Enhanced Discl sure  f the M dels Used in the Federal Reserve's Supervis ry Stress Test, (ii) 
P licy Statement  n the Scenari  Design Framew rk f r Stress Testing, (iii) Stress Testing 
P licy Statement, and (iv) the Stress Capital Buffer (SCB), which w uld integrate stress testing 
results with regulat ry capital requirements. While f cusing  n different issues and pr cesses, 
each  f these initiatives w uld increase the transparency  f the stress testing pr cess and include 
the f ll wing pr p sed enhancements:

• release m re inf rmati n ab ut the m dels used by the FRB t  estimate hyp thetical 
l sses in stress tests;

• pr vide additi nal detail  n principles/p licies that guide the FRB's devel pment  f its 
stress testing m dels;

• m dify the framew rk f r the design  f stress test ec n mic scenari s, including 
pr viding m re inf rmati n  n the hyp thetical path  f h use prices in these hyp thetical 
scenari s; and

• revise certain stress test assumpti n used in CCAR (e.g., flat balance sheet, curtailment  f 
buybacks in stress).

The C uncil applauds th se eff rts and fully supp rts the underlying g al  f enhanced 
transparency  f the stress testing pr cess. The C uncil als  end rses the FRB's increased use  f 
the n tice and c mment pr cess t  m re directly s licit third-party input int  the design and 
implementati n  f enterprise stress tests. That said, additi nal eff rts are needed t  address the 
 paqueness  f the current system and the practical impact  f the pr p sals. F r example, the 
industry has pr vided c mment  n the SCB pr p sal described ab ve, n ting that the 2018 
CCAR results highlighted transparency c ncerns with the existing pr cess and the increased 
v latility  f capital requirements that w uld result if the SCB were implemented as pr p sed.


